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., ........... . ftWar:...,.... lf. .... 
To Mr. Long 
Qlriabnu la a time to MY, "thank 
JOU.• but often it lla't aid. We UIUIJ.. 
1y dOll't ruUae bow mucb one doe,. frrr 
ua or a 1c:hool until 80lllethlas bappem. 
That .,..,tAbtg happened fa the form 
of a mlld Mart attack for Mr. William 
Lons of the Dramatic Art department 
lut week. . And ao, to )'OU. Mr. Lou11, 
We would lite to •J' '"Uaank you." 
Thank you far maklna our Dra-
ruatJe Art d"partment 10D1ethlll8' to 
point al .. 1th prida after only thna 
Jlll!llrL Th1..Dk you for U.e 1001 houra 
of work pqt In at JohDND Hall to make 
'Thank You' 
pla71 lit. "F1JDlly PG-I&" IO sood 
the Can,,lna Pla,matda couldn't top 
IL 'l'halltJQ11foraaalnl'acllofuu 
individuab DOC 1Jmpt, u lbldenta. for 
Jlolealns to our pNlblua 11114 thllllllDs 
that 1h11 .,. Important. T11aD1c JOU. 
l!r. Loll£ for all - u,Jap aad more. 
but moat of ah we are thankful that 
7011r hart attadc wu DOt acrfoua. and 
that there will be ao permueat dam-
-. 
Ami In cJoalll8'. ft ban only one n-
queet--try bellll' a alacbr-lor Jut a 
little whUe at laat. 
'Twas The Night Before New Yean 
Twu the nlaht before New Ynn, 
when all thru our minds 
And he whialled Md polllted and told 
me to be tblmldul at W,C. 
For tboee eJaht tb,y reindeer had 
been made dul"ffls the year. 
Not a thouirht wu atlnin&', not even 
• pipe; 
The Rocklnp were filled with \he a,:. 
l'Olllpllobmen111 of '116. 
~ he called them by name, l remeni .. 
bered them well: 
In ho~• that '57 would briq on the 
aame prc,sreu and 111ccess. 
Lat, p,,,..,,.iult,u, J'Oll 11ave been 
,m,ted; 
For C.C W«htMI. &her Jet )'OU fl• 
C"ate; 
The Winnies were MBllcd 111 1nu1 In 
their DMJ'IK'lrle&. 
Wh:lle vleiona of 1966 danced ln thejr 
hada: 
A Nn, 1.·,,1,v Fol&MIICiotr, you had 
worked hard for; 
And Sia In her banle. and I In my 
motlrboard. 
A N~u, Dea• of Wo"'"'· hu added 
to the eallenl ; 
Th, Pini "Klftl/ of C•lloto." wu 
crowned In No'Nlllber: 
Had Ju11t Nttled our brain, on the 
topic or Wlnlhrop, 
Whe:1 011t (rnm our thou1hta then! 
al'D8e auc:h a clammu, 
A RtNl'lli•I Slape, wtll brlq 1plce 
to your drama; 
Tih .Voet .1'luUo111, 1ave you wia-
dom of the world; 
I spran,' from mr convuutlon to eee 
what wu the matter. 
It.way to realization I new llke a 
flub, 
Forced open my e1u and looked thru 
the tos, qbut. 
Tlt Uwilr of O,,,Oa&.tiolll, hu 
brou1ht unity to you and to the cam· 
pu1 realm. 
With the prucius ud pawtn1 of 
each of the ei1ht. The object.a of merit tor lM year '56 
Gue a clUfter of reward, we re-. 
teiftd at W.C. 
I r,.J!ltd n,y head aky-ward and p<e 
humble thanks. 
Then what to my w:mderin1 eya did 
appar, 
But a mfnatun 1lef1h, and ei,tit tlDJ' 
He 1pran1 to hie alefah, to hta t,em 
pve a.wlllatle, 
And awaJ 1h11 all flow to mob 
ready for more aucceu la '17. relndNT, .. 
Wltll a little old driver, who haa not 
a name 
B.at I heard him adalm, er• he drcrM 
outofalsht. 
But te:Nfflhlea the .tudent u well ae 
the famed: 
Happy NeW Year to all, and to all a 
oood al1hL 
A Place Spoiled By Competition 
17 90110: AP YAVGRJI' 
°'It OUlhl to be IO NIT to 
nl'1I WI boned Urine-lbffn 
so little aapedt1oe.• Thia 
... AtdtobeaJ,obudoC 
eGllr9t 11 t.--taba Ln • UOt 
"'8n. 9ut lfflOllll, UMn II 
trutb btblnd K. b eona,ellUoa 
lllfflNFJ'farlllewarldtolD 
W'lllllld? v-. .-nlb' It ... 
It adds s,1ce-u.t II Iba 1'l&ht 
~llfCIDlftPl'l.kl00rotNttlllt 
wroaa 1t1DA mn tall• lM Jo.r 
--
on.ere ut IOIN t~np tpOU-
ft b7 anapet_lUon-th•l eould 
Wf7 well appl7 to dft•1l•ln&. 
Wltbout rnlldnl)t IIOlfte ,.. 
pie do let ccmpetlUon. lake puj 
In llrt 1Mnc. I atW mlllD\ala 
tb1t moderate Mmpelltlon In 
pnenl ta vUal--but IWaT with 
that bi'lff, cutun, «1mpeU-
Uon. Doa all compeUUon have 
to be WI• W\.,,,,cald? 
. ., . 
,., ..... ...... 
11:11 ............. Jll'I' .. 
_........,.u.,..,..,.. 
--- .. -,. Pqrol ... 
What We Live By 
n. J.._... ....... ...... 
a npua&Saa .. MICUKF• .. .. 
.......... ~ .. ...... 
............ --T•,nU.  u I la•• IIJN all 
- ............ , ldlue .. 




pllfdd;ld • aelNaolotf.11 ... 
--
• < V 
u.s.r.Nth: 
Entlbb author Charle Lamb 
at\mcled the burial ol a Id• 
h,w writer wbo bad been ... 
splled for tda raeanea. NI tbe 
calllet ·- beinl lowrred, ODI: 
oC theJIIOUfQffllllUlffllUNd: 
"Wbat • pity. Dad at mdl 
a.anrl7qe.• 
-ta.. added l.alllb, and 
'"Web I load man a'*"" 
ftlfltll." 
"\1nd1mHlh w II a lT'" In• 
q1•1red the other. 
"Unchrneltb tbe poan4.• 
Aid Limb. 
V V V 
n. Eall Ill lipl 
Tbe Nrna1ff 11 !mt about 
up. You know 11-. DOt too 
evt:, to WIik about maklDI: 
pnpanti.CIDI for tbal dnadf'a! 
nd?TT1' 1t eouW fflllle> ptd • 
Utlll I• bdeDN Wbea Ill.Dae fl• 
all dQI do antra. 
V V V 
..... .._ ...... 
... .... __...,... 
!Mllll:r • _.,_., tMf coa• 
llaue lnl lacrMIIDltY, TIMI 
-~ .... --
....... bT.U .... 
Y V V 
...... ,.. . 
c..sdlr the meal lmpOrtmt 
lhlas la lift? WlmlMs fNm 
bare aad. Uiel't' bave uid: Uv-
illl IO U. 1Ullest Ulalt, babi1 
A Wise 
Christmas Wish 
•r J'DUtT •OWZIIB 
Aa Olr:.tlMI draws Dl'II', 
...... 8N JOU 8*inl fOl'T 
Do ,- want daCbal? ln-
itlr7? AalalaabtltT lit 70U are 
• "waa:lnl"' tllli«) - what? 
Wuasoa-. .... 111111.,, 
a.r..t.•Allswllatlllld 
.... ..._. WW .. a.lDo 
--fot1' -
SolorDIIIII w4, "'Otve u.u., 
r.. lbl' aenaat an llftd...-.1 .. 
iaC heart lo tudet lbl' l*Pla 
tbal I 1M7 dlaceta btt•eaa 
IDDd and bad: lor wbo la alllla 
.. Judae thla U!J' •lf'N'• pe-. 
...,. 
la • .._ and uadnstandm,: 
beut, CIIW Df J'OIII' CbridmM 
...... 
., ~ ~ 
A-
Tbe , ........ enDD k rorw-
nate and MS 1ftldl IO be Umik· 
ful f•. To...._ U. awr• 
qt We 1111ft f~ md 
rldlar, hl'lp - Um 
ClalllCmu ca tbe NII Just be-
1-. 
., ., ., N..., ....._ 
aad. llaPPJ' New y_. bad 
BaPP1 Dian kllDonow a.llllut 
Daia 8lanlplD,e Plab TW. NetUlt Bail• 
AaaNlalll --~ ~ M..,._. ........ -BekDa Jlldaour 
.... --:~- - ------, Maw ' RM• Mboa • "- JlinilY' 
Cai,r ---w __ c.u;,, AU.- p- I ~ ller!7 
....... ... ___, ... v... Cl L ..,.... ~ = 
ft""~ = ·a."=.-• 11, tn1 al lbt Port om, at J1a11s 11W, 
~ .....,... .... ---· par J"III' 
---·--,.,--............... 
The Sinking Of The 'H.M.S. Pinafore' 
'Iba aiztaln WK 1!1'11Wft GIi 
tJw ant ad of CRbtrt ard BIil• • 
Uvaa'• "H.11.9. Pinalore" P"'" 
dYCN and dirffled bJ till 
American S.W'Qfard&. '!k •• 
dleDce, UJ)l"C'tf;q IO .. a beau· 
Ufu,J ablp wlUI IIUl'1"0UDdln& 
.. Yell frun the OCftll, WU 
•tbast u befon tbdr e,es ap,, 
peattd one k4, SN a lbNt• 
mftrwd nlftp, ~ I 
deck. "'W.U. .. tbou&bt tbe ... 
dimee, "taaer7 lm't ...,.. 
Wns, for tbe adlD&, UnM.. Uld 
codumel wW make up fDr lblt' 
drab. lint dted." 
Rnattllal thealllllva back 
lato their aeata. they nactled 
tbl'mNtwea to crvpe tbe ... 
tbelk IIIJQYmaD.t. mualll' ,tv.. 
en wtth an c,poa. Yet, al In· 
termladoD. tM7 wwre aWl PIP• 
In& wltb no au..flllll. 
Ila duce SleJII,, %8itbd un!ty, 
~ ....... cded 
............... _..,. 
.,.....f.a.DHH&I exll. 
'ftli utwt ~ ... C'OID• 
pared with the olhen 1hb ,ea:, 
nllllld lower thu low, and tbb 
was rnUaed by the maJcrit, of 
penaaa who did aUend. &o. 
ft11111'11tulatkml - m order 
rw Uloae wbo ~ a bad 
~ wh11a they uw 
..... 
k.anr t11ia bNt o1 -rr· 
tlllR9S.fOOd.blll:-'nra. 
1ood alaal •Wa U.. bad tl'UI 
.. ..ia.,.. -··· -w.. -
maybe ... a value wu at• 
talri .. 1nm Ila• -tair nn,. 
btg afier alL 
Twv ,-rs ND "'Tbe Mita· 
do" WU liftll bJ° tJle, Amffl-
GD Sava,•rdl. Uld pn,l'l!d to 
be the brat arUd c:ouna or u.. 
,...., 10 don't JudO- them b1 
lllls lftrible pffformance, alonP 
........., more of the Sawa,ards 
aad then tonn your ophdan. 
Al • whoko, the wrtlrb caunea: 
Intellectual Us?. 
II eeema tbat tbe IOlou&a bad 
SWII IO Jaw \bat th'7 Wff9 IID• 
heud; LftUe Butteftup ua• 
doubldy had • cold for tiff 
volre kept cra.."tina:: and the 
CftW c.t' u.. pad. lh]p, Plnaf°"' 
aeemad to haw II• • tbdr 
feet Un dltfermt quutltla for 
•di inclMduaU. fw &Mir lit· 
Um yor haw been belier thu 
....,., and the7 will conUaur, to 
IN! • Ull'Vltlb nert aemester, 
u U.. oulllae lndlc:alea. TIM 
1«endantt MS beffl .. u above 
... a.,d the etudent, Miff 
IDoked a:cieptio~ '"dlle,· All 
th•Y' hava aclomed their ".th· 
erwllie never seen." aemi-Jormal 
....... 
llr DEE JILAIIJNQANE 
ltmaycomruashodr.tl) 
aome ol our prornaon. but wa 
wen lnfomaed this put ..t• 
ead tbat. Winthrop 1lrll are 
eomldued vedd7 lnlelU..Ul bJ' 
sanMt of U. lnnute, ol mala 
domidL.'11 lme abouL In fad, 
Winthrop wu nferrtd IO r. 
peatedly u the Alhlm of South 
Carolina. Sound.a Diet, lkllso't 
lt-aomaone paylns \ribll.111 lo 
the IIW'Otal ntrtlom .. aN 
•ubJcded IO bJ' Ow .-Ve IND .. 
tioMd profeacn., but the ... 
lnfeclk:lm carried quUe a dll· 
fl'l'fflt intonation. ID fad,. tbe 
ata&ement ... down:1abt d .. 
rCJ1a1Gt7. 
Jt Nell\S WID\brop t1rla ha" 
a di:coacertinl -,,q Cat lieut. ID 
one of U. aptdes oC lM afore-
menUoned lrunatal ot Lalk.Ins 
about subJfftl that eoll.cp ltll• 
drnta ue ,uPPQllld to lalk 
aboui-.t kul that Is how aU 
the slorlH 10. And when It 
eornra to at,uln1 our point, ffn 
\Jpftlly fffllala- ve17 vocll• 
eroua. And "" 1lfl th• dnll 
1111 ·~ JUI. u vodfl!r9 
DUii wbal .... ,. WTODI, and al90 
aceant.lai: IO the •tnmpr au, f...._ an auaDy wnm&, 
W• .... wlW Gle UOft . 
....... pb alllleUa ....... 
b w~ tub Jue -.·.1: 
MIiia ...,...., --.b wJdla 
........ -... .., .... .,.. 
... -o..·..u,,1w11111 
ltaew IW... Ub 11&a&,• 
After NC'Dffl'inl troll\ Iba 
abodt of dbcoftrinl WI" Weft' 
Lnldlec\ual, wa dKJd.:I to lla• 
1a h, on a r.... eonvarsaUona 
to find out J111t wh•t Winthrop 
•tudlftts talk abouL We cauabt 
makhet of Anatotk and Pia~ 
INlt Dal'J' • ward abvut. '"l>taata." 
~-ualllm WU di&'uued (•ft· 
rraU It wu an JatemaUcnal Re• 
i.uona ConftftUon), but Irater· 
nallaaUvn wu notkabl7 ml»-
lnl rrom the dllcuMlona crnr,. 
beard. Anff a wblllo, .. ,nn 
fOl'Ctld ID apee wttb OUI' IIC-
eun-we are OD1t skied. Bid 
bef .. we pt around to chanl• 
inl our tactla and leunllla the 
anr way of life. we found out. 
wbo our 1ecmer bad picked IO 
data far the wNkmd. Tep, • 
Wlnlbnlp pl. So on NCl:fld 
lboqbt we're looklna: for 1aa1 .. 
one wbocan lell :.ui bow lo Id• 
ama,benbl~NI 1irJ the "Win-
throp Sodet.Y of :Dclleric lntel-
leduaUan." Anyone 1ot 1111' 
, .... , 
Dear Su&a, 
So--1d'1 eoa.unue tb• pot 
rftOl'd and d1leard the dbiap,, 
Pohltmmt oC ''The Ptnaf~" 
wltb a laqb-
........a.. - c:u1J:u1 abcrn 
... 
I bve been ftt'1 seod (alntOBt). I wodd like to 
haoe a deliciou1 h8111burser (like Rud1'1). I 
wonld also like to bave IOll1e French Fria to ::o 
with it Oike Uncle Rad7"1). If you am. brinJ 
me some of thoae ne"· records (like on Rudy's 





B . . . 
I """"----.. 
-------
'4'1W' ... ~ 
........... , . 
II 
-·- .... °""'" 
-·-~· 





A PUASANT NDINT like carton1 o( Luckiea can make 
a do)ly jolly or• peppy J.ppy. And lboy'n, Juat Iba 
tb!np to c:balr up a alum chum or a pxrmy tomme. 
Bo tba Pl7 ..... atna loada of Luddaa, of -. la • 
P,opr Sl,opper. Ha •Pfll'l'iata i:.xkim' - --
tbatutaofmild,1ood-taotlq&obaocothat'1TOAB1'ED 
to - ., .. --aad ha lmowa olhan all!INCiote 
1t, -- 'bout JOfl? ru .. looda of i:.xa. ,....in 
.......... ILIH ........ 
··- L.N-·-"-'""''--'-'----· 
51UEIIINTS I MAKI '25 
"IT'S 
TOASTED" 
Luckies Taste Better 
CL..AN•II, Pll.8H•11, 8MOOTH•II I 





T ells Of 
Old Ruin~ 
Hogart~, President Of · Mississippi State, 
Founders Day, January 8 Will-"ISp~ak On 
J'othan1 J'ohn,on, an archa· 
eo)osl1t with an ex.tensive 
bacqround in study, field 
work, and l'eJletlrch botl1 In 
this c:ountr, and abroed, 
sp:,ke at auembb' at Win-
throp Jut. Tuesday. 
Dr, Jollun. ••• laap& .. 
ilMt Ullhfflltr ef l'bnbvgll 
'" lb ,..... t• .. Illa fllmllr 
of H- T.rli Va1"'911T u -
lldu! prafNaor of damD .. 
lNl, aadlaffl'•• .... ebatr,, 
-aftba~ 
Sav,2/3 
, .. cost If drivlag 
y111r owa earl 
.. lRAll~AYB,.~RU-UNERS 
._ .. _TRAIL,. 
WA'IB-mtalF .. lbo 
__  ..... 
.... __ _ 
,. --WIil s-t ol 
---..... .._I :0..,: n M d, ....... _ ... .._ 
 ... ,... .... '" 












WINSTON is always good company I 
a .... • clpntte,...ud,.....dall ... 
pt toptlllr Oil! - k- la llall, 
lllll-llloWOl'JO•IIUlt.Alldlllo-ud 
S~ tel WINITON Amalea'• belt-.ntng, balt-111111Dg flltlr c:lgarlllill 
• 
- . -- - I ~ = - .. -.... ~. . ~.. . _J 
•.a.a& ron 
I S~!:!" -] 
\ •::tatru-
D HK'S Juondftl'. \hca looa: dldar,ce ul1a frca;Q ~ tavurlte bftlu I 
i.nd .... died f'OllWn.ll!on 1111 pol.at \o'lfard lhe la~ bla 1Uelal ewnt t,e..'. 
fgN Cbrlst,nu h.oUtlilrt--lM CN'\ltmM Dance lnlurln1 TOI.~· Torn. , 
Atlff 11':et n laht t, PUI Wre IJ no QUISUoD u : , when ralnch will 
tum-lo, Cbrlstm,.a bf\~ of~ ,, ,, ,, . 
IM betrft .. eat too lrlOlftll with. auwtrua fts&n1tlea Jett. live 
rerapitklll llcll U.0., luclQ- clria wllo aodalhH 111JQ' from tM ~M\· 
&,\II IIIM part ...... 
Knock last IS BE ALWAYS 
Once at 
THE GREEN DOOR! 
HUNGRY? 
You11 Find: Don't 




THE GIFT DEPI' Wotkend-
Wood Tue 
Jlrua mm 
o. .. ware Out 
Glau To 
A Fabaloa.a Dollar The 
Table 
~riabnu Canl1 PARK 
and WrallPiap INN Tell 'en Tl Bent Yoal 
Dance lntermiaaion? 
W1ir 11Gt ID jaat...,. from the cu,paa to tlle 
Goo4 ~? Tloey ba,e hot ceffee (tlie belt 
la ,._) •• eoeula,. or liet ta. If y;..'re bua• 
\'17 malle ldm bay yoa a bamharrer or one of 
_.... ...iwlda& Jaat lit and ft!u after 
....... tlle-1Ds ·~· 























MEEKS AD _.. _, 
JEWELERS """7C..-Betty's 
INC. Cake Box 
Preferred at The Stork Club! 
Ya, ill tbe new Sortnep Colope tbato ,1 ... 
la umpl<a at tbe Stork Clab. But aU yoa ba,e 
to do i1 go dowa to l'luUl/il Dn,g Slw•. Look 
at Elizabeth ArdOll'a acltbor new aude of Up. 
stick called ul'arnla-VloleL" Jut think of the 
wonderful Chrlatmu GUta tbeH w.uld make. 
PHILLIPS DRUG STORE . 
CBRI8TIIAS 
~Ge-Had Buda 
eu .. CoDara 




Shop And Save The RA YWS Way 
~ n.c.mber 14, IIM 
Operation Of SGA Executive 
Board Is Discussed 
f'.dU:Dr'1 ..... '11111. I: 11111 
k.. . of ... ,- .. ........ 
SM utldN .... wtllt, 1M 
_...,.. ol 80A. •• Mpe Dill 
1
,. .................... . 
W.._..._•rtlcl.Md.M,.. 
• dlua IIMlnlaalliaf ., lbe 
,__,__, ........... 
...... 
I ., ;.,; NiTD 
for 
the Beat ia Saadwlcheo 






Tuaoy Band Cfflllll 





SANTA CLAUS ANALTZID 
WIQ, .. ....,._ ....... 
''Ho-Ho. Ho-H~ Ho-Ho. HolN 
loRju,l--bo',JollY? 1_ ...... ,o11 .... -. 
• • • Qlfta far~ OD earth 
---aotmlrth Uyallbod/lJ.Jol,tod  
.. ,... • .i...._lib)IQ),tool 
----...--........... c,.. ~ ............ ,,..._ .... NOl-toell :::::::.--r.....ii a...--.. 
[~· EfBflfUJ f 
......... ._. 
